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Unconventional stages score htghly

NEW operas in unusual places,
the Out of the Box weekend
at Aberdeen's Sormd festival
promised us. And it didn't
disappoint, with shange
venues including a flaq a farnq
a lighthouse and even an old
writtrg desk - and a bus laid
on to hansport us between
them More to the poing the
opens themselves were hesh,
often dullenging and boldly
fed off tlreir unconventional
strroundings

Bolred. . . (***} by PiPPa
Murphy and Ben Harrisorl was
a rather over-wrought story
of a teenage girl's love for her
hoEe. At times it seemed Ether
dramatically iner! but rxing
the stables at Aboynet Belwade
Fatm as its venue certainly made
rt evocatrve

Back in Aberdee& an
intimate city{enke llat n as
tlrc location for the Garden
by Zinnie andJohn Harris
(****), ableakly dystopian

6tre 
of overpopulation and

a despairing urban couple
(played compellingly by Pauline
Knowles and Alan McHugh)
who discover an apple tlee
growing in their living roorn
The real revelatioq droug[
was the way tlarris!
astonishingly expressive vocal
lines slipped effordcsly back
and forth between speaking and
slngng

Probably the firrthest away
ftom haditional opem was
sound artist Claudia Molitols
RememberMe (*****) in
Aberdeen Art Gallery which
also comes to Glasgor /s Sonica
festival from 8 November. Set
in and around the writing
desk that once belonged to
Molitot's grandrnother, it was
an exquisitely beauti.fir[ fragile
work tlnt played witl Pucell's
operaDido and Aeneas iu.ra
sometimes elusive meditation
on memory.

Is oblique style wont be
to everyone! tastg but therel
no denying the power of is
imagery - crimson rose petals
scattered arormd the audiencg
cracked egs,broken pencils
- nor oftie ethereal presence
of a ghosdy Molitor hers€I[ a
contact mic snaking up her arm
like a duobbing vein As she

Eorr€d... an equlne tale, us€d Belwadc Farm stablcs to .vocatlve 6fre.t Picture: Derek lronside

remarkable cello-playing singer
Matt-hew Sharp in Fousfus
(****) by Stephen Deazley
and Martin Riley, and his ric[
ftuity baritoue was ideal for the
piecelt gothic story.

The real maade was how
he EraDaged to stay standing;
singing and playing as the
bus snaked its way through
Aberdeenshiret winding
counEy roads

At the end of thejoumey,
thougl! came Idst One Out
(*****) by Scottish @era's
comyroser-in-residence Gareth
Williams at the Museum of
Scottish Lighthouses in far-flmg
Fraserburgh"

It divided the audience in
half for a pair of connected
supematual scenes, spooky yet
poigrnn! rermiting a lighthouse
keeper and his daughter across
the decades through a radio talk
show. -

Williams's Bdiant string
scorg at one point played by
performers tucked in beside
the lighthouse's spiral staircasq
brcught warmtl and l8ht to
the building's drilly comers, and
the two singers were beautifrily
rmderstated yet powerfu L

What took it to anotlrcr
level, though was thejoy of
piecing tqgether the worlCs
two complementary stories -
tlrat, and the added resonance
gained ftom the performancet
remarkable venue
DAVID KETTLE

slowly constuded a miniature
opera house within the desk,
and whispered a s€qet message
in our ears, it was a work tlrat
was captivatig ard deliciously
bewildering in equal measrue

Back on t}le opera buq an
rmscheduled stop brought
on board a mysterious man
with a cellq babbling stories
about Lucifer and Chistopher
Marlowe This was the


